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Chicken alphaE      ALTQAEKAAVTTIWAKVATQIESIGLESLERLFASYPQTKTYFPHFDVSQGSVQLRGHGS
Zebra finch alphaE  TLTQAEKAAVVTIWAKVATQADAIGAESLERLFLSYPQTKTYFPHFDLSQGSAQLRGHGS
Anole lizard alphaD VLTAEDRKLLTAIWGKVSGHLDEIGGDALNRMFMCFPSTKTYFPHFDLSPGSKDIQVHGQ
Chicken alphaD      MLTAEDKKLIQQAWEKAASHQEEFGAEALTRMFTTYPQTKTYFPHFDLSPGSDQVRGHGK
Zebra finch alphaD  MLTGEDKKLLQQTWGKLGGAEEEVGADALWRMFHSYPPTKTYFPHFDMSQGSDQVRGHGK
Anole lizard alphaA MLTEDDKNHIRAIWGHVSSNPELYGAEALTRLFAAHHTTKTYFPHYDMSPGSAQIKAHGK
Zebra finch alphaA  VLSAGDKSNVKAVFGKIGGQADEYGADALERMFATYPQTKTYFPHFDLGKGSAQVKGHGK
                     *:  :.  :   : : .   :  * ::* *:*  .  *******:*:. ** ::. **.
Chicken alphaE      KVLNAIGEAVKNIDDIRGALAKLSELHAYILRVDPVNFKLLSHCILCSVAARYPSDFTPE
Zebra finch alphaE  KVMSAIGEAVKDIDDIRRALAKLSELHAYILRVDPVNFKLLSHCILCSVAAHYPLDFTPE
Anole lizard alphaD KVARALDMALHHLDNVRGTLADLSDLHAYNLRVDPVNFKLLIKCFHVVLATHLRGEYTCL
Chicken alphaD      KVLGALGNAVKNVDNLSQAMAELSNLHAYNLRVDPVNFKLLSQCIQVVLAVHMGKDYTPE
Zebra finch alphaD  KVMAALSNAVKNLDNLSQALSELSNLHAYNLRVDPVNFKFLSQCLQVTLATRLGKEYSPE
Anole lizard alphaA KVVEAITQAVNNLDDIAGALAKLADLHAEKLRVDPVNFPLLGHCLLVTIAAHNRGPLKPE
Zebra finch alphaA  KVAAALVEAANNVDDLAGALSKLSDLHAQKLRVDPVNFKLLGQCFLVVVATRNPSLLTPE
                    **  *:  * : :*::  :::.*::***  ******** :* :*:   :*..     .  
Chicken alphaE      VHAAWDKFLSSISSVLTEKYR
Zebra finch alphaE  VHAAWDKFLSSVSSVLTEKYR
Anole lizard alphaD AHRAVDKFLFAVAEILGEKYR
Chicken alphaD      VHAAFDKFLSAVSAVLAEKYR
Zebra finch alphaD  VHSAVDKFMSAVASVLAEKYR
Anole lizard alphaA FILALDKCFTSIGRVLIAQYR
Zebra finch alphaA  VHASLDKFLCAVGTVLTAKYR
                       : ** : ::. :*  :**
B)
Chicken rho      VHWSAEEKQLITSVWSKVNVEECGAEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFDNFGNLSSPTAIIGNPK
Chicken epsilon  VHWSAEEKQLITSVWSKVNVEECGAEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFASFGNLSSPTAIMGNPR
Zebra finch rho  VHWSAEEKQLIASVWGRVSVEECGAEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFSDFGNLSSPTAIVGNPK
Chicken BH       VHWTAEEKQLITGLWGKVNVAECGAEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFASFGNLSSATAIIGNPM
Zebra finch BH   VNWTAEEKQLVTTLWGRVNVDECGAEALARLLVVYPWTQRFFVSFGNMSSPTAVLGNPM
Chicken BA       VHWTAEEKQLITGLWGKVNVAECGAEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFASFGNLSSPTAILGNPM
Zebra finch BA   XXWTAEEKQLITGLLGKVNVPECGGEALARLLIVYPWTQRFFASFGNLSSPTAVLGNPK
Anole lizard B1  VHWTAEEKQLITGLWGKVDVATVGAESLGGMMCVYPWTQRFFPDFGNLSSPTAICANPK
Anole lizard B2  VHWTAEEKQLIANCWSKVDIGQIGGDALACLLCVYPWTQRFFPDFGNLSNAAAICANAK
                   *:******::   ..*.:   *.::*. :: ********* .***:*..:*: .*. 
Chicken rho      VRAHGKKVLSSFGEAVKNLDNIKNTYAKLSELHCEKLHVDPENFRLLGNILIIVLAAHFT
Chicken epsilon  VRAHGKKVLSSFGEAVKNLDNIKNTYAKLSELHCDKLHVDPENFRLLGDILIIVLASHFA
Zebra finch rho  VRAHGKKVLTSFGEAIKNLDNLKGTYSKLSELHCDKLHVDPENFRLLGDILVIVLAAHFT
Chicken BH       VRAHGKKVLSSFGEAVKNLDNIKKSFAQLSKLHCDKLHVDPENFRLLGDILIIVLASHFS
Zebra finch BH   VRAHGKKVLTSFGEAVRNMDSVKKCFAQLSKLHCEKLHVDPENFRLLGDVLVVVLASHFG
Chicken BA       VRAHGKKVLTSFGDAVKNLDNIKNTFSQLSELHCDKLHVDPENFRLLGDILIIVLAAHFS
Zebra finch BA   VQAHGKKVLTSFGEAVKNLDSIKNTFSQLSELHCDKLHVDPENFRLLGDILVVVLAAHFG
Anole lizard B1  VRAHGKKVLTAFGDAIKSLDNIKDTFAKLSELHCDKLHVDPENFKLLGKILLLVLAGHHG
Anole lizard B2  VKAHGKKVLTAFGEAVKNLDNIKDTFAKLSELHCDKLHVDPVNFNLLGDVLIVCLAAHFG
                 *.*******::**:*:..:*.:*  :::**:***:****** **.***.:*:: **.*. 
Chicken rho      KDFTPTCQAVWQKLVSVVAHALAYKYH
Chicken epsilon  RDFTPACQFAWQKLVNVVAHALARKYH
Zebra finch rho  KEFTPACQATWQKLVGVVAHALARKYH
Chicken BH       KDFTPASQAAWQKMVRVVAHALAHEYH
Zebra finch BH   KEFTPACQAAWQKLVRVVAHALAHEYH
Chicken BA       KDFTPECQAAWQKLVRVVAHALARKYH
Zebra finch BA   KDFTPDCQAAWQKLVRVVAHALARKYH
Anole lizard B1  KDFTPACHAAYQKLVNVVSHALARRYH
Anole lizard B2  KDFTPACHAAYQKLVNSVAHGLSRRYH
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001750 001750 00000005022 11165421265 024633 0ustar00000000 000000 #NEXUS [ID:  
None Available] begin trees; [Note: This tree contains information on the  
topology, branch lengths (if present), and the probability of the partition  












[Note: This tree contains information only on the topology and branch lengths  
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[Note: This tree contains information only on the topology and branch lengths  










T2:0.041583,Taeniopygia_HBB_T2:0.149712):0.040520):0.426431); end;  
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001750 001750 00000012121 11253452464 020706 0ustar00000000 000000 #NEXUS Begin  
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KAHGKKVLTSFGDAVKNLDNIKDTFAKLSELHCDKLHVDPVNFRLLGNVMITRLAAHFGK  
DFTPACHAAFQKLTGAVAHALARRYH Python_molurus_beta1  
VNWTSEEKQTITAIWNKVNVGNVGGESLGKMLVVYPWTQRFFTSFGNLSNAAAIMSNAQV  
KAHGKKVFTAFGDAVKNPESVKMTFAKLSELHCDKLHVDPENFKLLGDILIIVLAAQFGK  
EFTPHAQASFQKLVGVVAHALAHQYH Python_molurus_beta2  
VHWSAEEKQLITALWNKVDLAEIGAATLAKMLVTYPWTQRLFAHFGNLSSPTAICGNPQV  
KAHGKKVLTSFGEAIKHLDGVKETFAKLSELHCDKLHVDPENFKLLGNVLIIVLAGHFGK  
EFTPACQAAFQKLVGVVAHALAHQYH Sphenodon_punctatus_P10060.1  
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NAHGKKVLGAVGSTIQHLDNVKASLHDLSVTHALKLHVDPENFKRFGEVLVIVLAKKLGT  
AFTPKIHASWEKFIAVLVDGLSQGYH xenTro2  
VHWTAEEKAAITSVWQKVNLEQDGHEALTRLLVVYPWTQRYFSSFGNLTNVTAVAGNAKV  
RAHGKKVLSAVGDAITHLDNVKGTLHDLSEIHAFKLHVDPENFKRLGEVLVIVLASKLGS  
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TTGGCCCATCGGGCTGTGGACAAGTTCTTATTCGCGGTGGCCGAGATCCTGGGCGAGAAG TACAGA  






CAGGTGCAAGTCGCCTATGACAAGTTCCTGGCCGCCGTCTCGGCGGTGCTGGCCGAGAAG TACCGG  






GAGGCCCACGCCGCCTGGGACAAGTTCCTGTCCATTGTGTCCTCCATCCTGACTGAGAAA TACAGA  






GAACTGCAGGCTGCCTGGGAGAAGTTCCTGACAGCTGTGGCCACCATCCTGGCCGGGGAA TACAGA  






TCCGCCCACGCCGCCATGGACAAGTTCCTGAGCAAAGTGGCCACCGTGCTGACCTCCAAG TACCGC  





















































































GAGGTTCACGTGTCAGTCGACAAGTTCTTTAATAACTTGGCCCTGGCTCTCTCTGAGAAG TACCGC  






AGTGTGCACCGCTCCGTGGACAAGTTCCTGTCAACAGTCGCATATGTGTTGGCCTCCAAA TATCGT  






CAGTGCCAGGCTGCCTGGGACAAGTTCCTGGCCGCAGTGTCTGCCGTCCTGACCTCCAAG TACAGA  
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